


Sri Bhagawan Mahaveer Jain Evening College (SBMJEC) is one of the top educational
institUtions in Bangalore which provides evening coUrses at the pre-University, UndergradUate
and postgraduate levels. Established in 1999 with an aim to impart higher edUcation to stUdents,
SBMJEC has witnessed the Unbeaten record of achievements in academics as well as sports. A f
lagship institUte of JGI GroUp, SBMJEC offers coUrses for PUC stUdents and those who are
interested in pUrsUing B.Com and PG Diploma in the field of Commerce, BUsiness Administration
and HR and Marketing Management. SBMJEC focuses majorly on working adUlts, professionals,
and those who cannot attend regUlar classes dUe to their work schedUle and internships dUring
the daytime.

The College offers relevant programs/coUrses along with innovative teaching and learning
strategies for the working population and adUlt learners by collaborating with the facUlty
members of the Jain College. Each year, with expectations of increased stUdent intake, the
edUcational opportUnity widens for more nUmber of people, enabling the Evening College to
continUe contribUting in significant ways to all spheres of national and international
development. These accredited programs options are diverse and pertinent to today's world.

SBMJEC provides an opportunity to prospective and cUrrent students to pursue certificates,
diplomas, and degrees while earning a living. With programs designed to meet the needs of the
corporate world as per the stream, the Evening College sets the domain for the modern- day
personnel to achieve their personal goals while adding greater valUe as an employee.

SBMJEC strives to focUs on the holistic and integral development of its students by imparting
them qUality education, fostering in them a spirit of academic excellence, social concern, and
shaping them to become responsible citizens.

To bUild Up the yoUng minds of professionals with qUality education, hum an values, and
enthusiasm with a professional outlook in order to create a globally networked comm Unity of
entrepreneUrs, professionals, sportspersons and artists.

To provide access to high- level edUcation in an environment which comfortably stimulates and
enhances the learning process of students.

To present a high quality and convenient way of improving personal and national h Uman
resources through academics.
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